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CHAPTER - III 
• 

EUROPEAI!3 Ill BHAGALPUR 

The Europeans visited Bha.ga.lpur in course of their 

travels, military expeditions, or subsequently on inSpection vioits 

a.nd have left behind vnluable accounta of the events and hiotoricaJ. 

cites Of the town of Bhag(l].pur during the period bet:inning fr0r.1 the 

fourth decade Of the 17th century to the first decade Of the 19th 
lieu 

century .. A landmro.rk inAdirection waa eatabliohed by Francia 

Bucbnnan in :!SlC-11 who left o.n invo1.uablc volu.'"Jinous o.ccount Of 

the djstrict wlth a.ccurc.tc daten, event~, c.nd rnsps. Throughout the 

period under review, t:any other vinitoro o.loo prepared extensive 

o.ccount of the Eha.cro..lpur diotrict .. Significnntly, ouch vioitoro 

included oo.ny prooinent Gilito.ry o.ni civil functiono.rico of Bhagnl-

pur. 

The firot European who ho.o left any account of note of 

tha.ga.lpur io Scbnc;tjn.n Uo.nriquc, who cru:.c hart:. in 1640 in the first 

yoar Of Prince ShOO Q.huj0.' o to:rm a.s tho Viceroy of Bongol. The next 
1 

European account is that of Tavernier who visited Bhagalpur during 

tho opening dayo of 1666 A.D. He failed to record any significant 

information rep;arding the toun •. He only slept here on 2nd January's 

night. After four years, a Dutch Surgeon, I-!icholas de Greaf, after 

reaching Hugli in Decenber 1669 proceeded towards BhE.'I.(];D.lpur after 

1. Tavernier, Travelo in India, Vol. II, V.Boll (ed. ), (London, 188!)), 

p •. l24. 
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a halt at Rajmaho.l and stop~ed here in September 16'7.0. Thereafter, 
2 

he inspected the town of t11.Dlger and prepared the plan of the fort. 

The next traveller whose account is extant is John 

llarshal, who spent some days in the tCHin of Bhagalpur in April 16'70 

E:e set out from Hoogly on Stb of llo.rch, 1670 and reached Rajmahal 

on 8th of April.. Thereafter, he proceeded for Bhallolpur which he hal 

deocribed ao a 11 grco.t tcw1n Of thatch bouoe and o. place of bows, 
3 

arrcw;s, and neat bubble- bubble 11 
•• L~arshol also noted that 11 26 

coppe~coino or paioe at Bhogalpur were vcl.ued o.t one rupee" •. 

Tho firot ha:l:f' or the 18th century wao a period of 

po1itical turmoil in Bengal o.rd Bihtor. That io preou:w.bly the rcC:Jo 

fOr the lack of foreign traveller' o account rela:tjng to Bha.galpur 

in particular o.nd Bihar in general. Dut tho oecond half of tho 

cio;htocntb century w itr.eooed tho conGol idation of tho British 

pcnetro.t ion in Bihar a.nd for this poriod \'70 have a. scricn of pcroon 

memoirs diaries, and travel a.ccounto of differont Europear..s rclo.tin 

to Bha.go.lpur. The ea.rlieot of such a.ccotmto ha.s been p;ivon by Jean 
4 

I.c.w, tho chief of tho French fo.ctory at Ka.oimba.za.r, who vi:l ited 

Bhat:alpur in connection with an army exPedition to anoiot the 

Bengal Nawab Sir9.j u' d-Dowlo. on the eve of the bo.ttle Of Po.laocy. 

On the 2nd of May 1757 he arrived o.t Bhagalpur where he wao joined 
5 

by him forty-five men who were mostly sailors arranged by M •. Jobard, 

2. Nicholas de Graaf quoted in the JFBB, p. 235. 

3. d:.ghn Marshal in Ind in, op. cit., p •. 96 

4. !1emoir Of Jeon Le>v translated in Bengal in 175&-57, S.C.Hill (ed 

Vol •. III, (London, 1905), p.206. 
5. Ibid. p.206. 
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a French official who also assured him of smooth march through the 

territories adj a.cent to Bhagalpur. 

Another European of fie ial who has been referred to by 
6 

Jean Lmv is his memoirs is M. Sinfray. Law deputed Sinfray as his 

chief opokeomo.n md sent him to Ho.wB.b to discuss further plo.n!3 ond 

to apprj se hir.l of the o.rrangecents r.1ede nt Bhagalpur. Sinfray left 

Checpanago.r (the outolcirt of the Bbo.golpur town) on 5th of Uo.y 1757. 

lew further wrote to the UawO.b that he needed money to pay hia 

troopa. At this juncture be received throe ouccco:Jivo pa.rw8.no.a of 

the TiawO.b which wcro contradictor~r. The firot pru;wO.ll£! ordered him 

to join the llo.·;~O.b, tho occor.d inotructcd him to oto.y o.t Ro.jmnhal, 

and the third directed hir.l to carch to Patna. Tho lla:Nab had o.loo 

directed hir.l to dro.v1 Ro.£0,000 either !rom Rajcaho.l or Bhagolpur. On 
7 

3rd of June 1757 La>v loft Bhag"lpur for Pntne.. 

The next European nccount of Lho.p;o.lp ur rclo.teo to a 

military expedition and tho o.uthor wno hir.~oelf o.n ormy official 

nomed Archiba.rd Swinton. After n partial rotireccnt of a few t:~onths 

he returned in rnilito.ry ocrvico o.nd wll!l c.ppointod an cnoign in the 

compa.ny 1 o aroy in 175g. He was a.tta.chod to Ua.jor Co.illaud who tool-.: 

over the command at Kaoim Bazo.r when tho Co1:1p any's army marched 

towards Bihnr. On February 11, Swinton with his o.rmymen passod 
6 
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through Bhagalpur. Here he received the news from Patna of Re.mnnraya s 

vlctory over the Mughal Prince. 

6. Ibid. p.£06. 

7. Ibid. p·.zog •. 

8. The Journa.l'e of Archibard Swinton BPP, Vol.XXXI, 1926, p.19. 
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An European, Halwell in his Historical Events published 

in 1766 has given an interesting account of Maratha leader Balaji 

Rae's rout!. on the eve of Maratha invasion Of Bihar through Bhaga.lpur 

Halwell says, "Balaji when in the neighbourhood of Bhagalpur made 

enquiry through the passage through the hills. An old peasant, the 

inhabitant of Knhalgnon hills undertoolc on a reward of one lakh to 

guide the army through the hills a This task wao accoo.plishcd by the 

natives in only o1x days from leaving Bhacalpur through ways until 
9 

th io p cried deemed tot ally imp o.ssable.,. Ha.lwc 11, in his n.ccounts 

did not give the no.oca of Bha.galpur siteoa He only described it ar~ 

a starting point of r.~o.rothno retrca.t, the route via. !.~o.huo.ro., t'ajhua. 

nnd Chruodi to Bcnllal· 
10 

A prol!lincnt European, ~a.jor Jarnco Ronnel, who prepared 

a 1!189 of the Soutb-eaotern part of Bihar in 1773 for the English 

Ea.:-.t India Cor:Jpo.ny on the ocnle of five r:Jilco to an inch, covered 

the whole of tho Dha.galpur diutricta He wao aooioted by Richardo, 

De Gloss and Carter between 17 66 and. 1770. Thio map io of itlr.lenoe 

hiotoricol value for tho boundary of Bhngalpur nn1 it dioclooeo 

better than nny written deocription comp ilcd in the lBth contury. 

In 1788 another European army Official Captain James 
11 

BrO'.vn' s account which ia valuable guide for the history of the 

Jungle Terry portions of Bhagalpur. He was appointed as a commarrler 

9. Halwell' a Historical Events quoted in JFBB, pp. 257-58. 

10. A map of Ronnel cited in ~. Introduction XI. 

11. James Brcmn' a account, India Tracts 1788, referred tn ill~' 

Introduction IX. 
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of an English e.:cny in July 1774. After the resignation of Robert 

Brooke he succeeded to the charge. In 1778 he received "harsh and un 

expected command" to deliver over charge of the Jungle Terry of 

lhe.galp ur, Kahalge.on, e.nd Kharagp ur to the Collector of Bhe.ge.lp ur". 

Towards the clooing decades of the 18th century, the 
12 

account of William Hodges is considered to be e.n important histori-

cal docu:nent for researches. Williom Hodgeo was a. sensitive oboerver 

c.nd a verso.tile artiot who mode utmost use Of all the opportunities 

afforded to him. In April 1781 he went by the way of l~urshidabe.d to 

rungcr. Hio excursiono broup;ht him to Bhe.galp ur whore he mot Aup;u::;tu 

Clcvcl.'Jr.d, tho then 01'J11cctor of ::Sh~r:/JJl)ur whore he otoycd for oono

tico O...."ld drew ocveral sketches 'with bio busy pencil there'. Soon 

after he returned to Calcutta end accocpanied the party of the 

Governor-General Wo.rren Hnotineo to Be.nara..:J. T~a J?arty dej?artorl for 

Jo.nunry 1782 on return journoy. ·;lillirun llodf!C'G tool-:: leave of 

Ha.DtifliJO o.nd rconincd for four montho at Bhnealpur with Clcvcln.n:l. 

He ooon oto.rtca explorincr tl"1.c cnuntry and po.inting diliaently. 'Ehc 

Collector of !lhornlpur patronised tho nrtiot (llJ laviohly (llJ f!(l3tin~;s 

himself ho.d. After tho preoaturo death of the Collector Cleveland., 

Hodges was there at Bhrutalp ur to condole the death of his beloved 

friend. The large number of paintings in personal collection of 

Gleveland, sold after his death e:t Calcutta 21 were dre:.vn by William 

Hodges. 

12. ','fillia'D Hodges, op.cit., p.1g; 'llillie.'!l Foster, in~, Vol •. XXX, 

1925, pp.1-2. 
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A prominent British historian of the 18th century 

associated with the town of Bbnealpur wns an army official named 
13 

Lt .Colonel Alexander Dow. He has been described as a reputed 

historian in the contemporary English records. He was also a 

famous Persian Scholar who tr::tnsla-ted Foriahta' s account into 

English. He died on 31 July 1779 at the age of 43. He lies buried 

in Bhaga.lpur, some distance to the west of Railway stat ion •. 

During the last 1ecodo of the 18th century we have tho 
14 

ir.tporta"lt account of an Englishrlan, Tbo:nas Twining. He otarted his 

journey !roc Bengal a"ld reached Bhar,lllpur in Jll!le 1794. He has 

dcocribej Dhnr;o.lpur o.3 a ,..,onaidernblo to.vn. He cado tho oen:Ja.tiona 

discovery that Eha,ealpur wan one of those places in India \Vhero the 

tobacco plant wo..'J cultivated on its first introduction in the 

country. He ha.o nloo doocribcd the general top'),grD;lhY of the 

diatrict ani W!l!l icprcoocd by tho energetic and hlli.lnnitn.rinn 

Collec·tor, ~levelan::l. 

In the early ycaro of the 19th century, a n~,bcr of 

Europeans have recorded their por:Jonal oboerva.tions Of Bho.r:a.lpur. 
15 

In 1804, Viocount Va.lentia started hio journoy fror:t Bengal and 

waa soon joined by fe" senior local army officials n.t Bha.galpur wh 

accon_p an].ed hiz!i to difforent sites in course of travel mission in 

the district of Bha,aalpur. Valentia mentions l.!ajor Shaw, r.!ajor 

13. "Forgotten Graveyards", BPP, Vol.III, 1909, !h-197. 

14. Tho!:!o.o Twining, op.oit., pp.125-26. 

15. Visconnt VaJ.entia, op.cit., pp.83-85. 
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Hutchinson and the mon\.m\ent of former Collector of Bhagalpur 

Cleveland. 

The year 1804 coincided \? ith the travel ac~ount of 
16 

another English visiter Ann Deane who has left an invaluable 

account of his journey froo Bengal to Bihar wherein the correct dis 

tances between ot at ion~ io me'1 t ioned. Bas ides the geographical 

location, caution note hao been aiven for the new adventurers who 

were likely to undertake ::mch trips via that route in future. In 

this direction the contribution of Ann Deane wr..s even more inporto.n 

tho...Tl hi::; p rcdece so or3 •. He ha.o described Bho.galp ur a.o 11 o. oto.t ion for 

ocpoyo comm.anded by Euro.,ea!l officero; a. judge, ool.lector,?.:c". 

The author has aloo oentioned a peculiar v,-n-icty of cloth marufac

tured here 9 Which to!ce ito nsnc from the place. Bh~a.lpur hao O.loo 

been dcocribed ao a oafc station for the ncw-comners. 
17 

An a.rrty official of Bhar:a.lpur, l!'rnn~clin who wc.a o. 

reaulating officer in 1810 wan onoocio.ted with o.ntiquitieo or Dha

caluur. lie wns at Bhnr;alpur when Bishop Haber, a European tro.velle 

vioi ted tho.t ota.t ion in 1824 •. Bober han doocribcd hir.J ao wcll-li:nO'.vn 

a."r'ld excellent oriental scholo.r and a.ntiq_un.ria.""l.· Fra.n.'t:lin had a 

curious collection of idolo collected from different parts of Bhoga 

pur through o.ccidental digging-up Of tho ooil. According to Heber, 

16.- Anne Deane, 'A tour through the upper provinces of Hindostan 
cor:1prising a period between tho year 1804 an::l 1814', ~' 
Vol..XXXI, 1926, ;;>·.5 •. 

17 ..- Franklin referred to in llrs •. Beveridge's "Hates of a holiday 
trip to ilald&t and Bihar", Qalouttn. Review, Vol.XCII, 1891, 

P.-158; Bishop Hebor, op •. cit., p,209 •. 
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the author W3.S also employed in a dissertion on the subject Of 

relie;ion ond sculpture.- In 1S27 ho was in London, Where he publishe 
18 

a book on the Jains end Buddhists.-

Or all tho historical accourrtn related to Bhaealpur the 

nr£~e of Francis Bucho...YJ.o.n rcrn.ain:J otill on top, on account of the 

cxho.ustivo otudy, oap, and minute observations of ·the diotrict of 

Bhl.'lealpur in 1!310 and. 1311. So hM been deocribcd o.o ono of tho 

areato:Jt l!.":l.Onl]'; tho.t group of Scotcen who rendered diotingui:Jhed 

oervice to the English EaDt India Company tmvardo the clo:Je of the 

1St~ century a.r.d the e"rly part of tho 19th century. The o.roao of 

bi;4 invcotir;ation covered Botn.ny, Zoolor;y, Geology, ::incr.'.lloc:y, 

Geo~r:::phy nnl :Ielici:l3. He t.:co·~ a Journol durin.n; tho :JU!"VC~! ')f 

Bhnl';oJ.ryur ,·,h:~ch :13.3 od:.ted. by G.S.A.~7. Oldhn.o cnJ. Rubocque!ltly 
19 

'1Ubliohei 0..3 JOI}."":'nn.l ">f Fr:J.~:i'3 nur::h~Tlrll't nf Bhnpfl.1.ryur. The e;rcat 

bulk of the r.~ss of Buch·man conoiato of hia Rcport:1 with cop;iot' o 

hondwritinzs. Booideo theoe historical docuJc!1tO there arc other 

vollt!lea contnin:.nn dr-:>vin~o and plane which were collated in the 

form of Buchnnn.n1 o Rcnort. o.nd. published under the S~crintendont

ship of the govern:nen·t. 

After the establishment of En~>lish East India adoinio-

tro.tion in BhaJlalpur several Europeans oettled here, and soon got 

involved in differe::1t economic c:1.terpriscs. They were generally 

patronised by the English officials •. 

------------------------------------------------11 
18. Ibid. p •. 219. 

19. JFB!,_ btroduction i-ii. 
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Indigo formed the chief iteo of their manufacturing 

activities in the district in the last decade of the 18th century 

al'l.d the opening decode of the 19th century .. Bho.galpur District 

Collect orate Recorda, Selectioru:> of Judicial Records Bha.galp ur 

Diotric"t, Europ cn.n traveller's account a1 d official's p oroonal 

diaries thra~v c::moitlcro.blo light on the early European indigo 

plentero in Bhae;alplli' town. They possosaed extensive lando, and 

ooployod aa their auborJ1:13.tea acvcr::ll oe:t in their C:ltcrpri:J\3~1. 

:Saoidcs i!ldi!P cultivation, the Europeano of Bha.,n:nlpur 

aloo participated in opitL':t buoineon, which waD a r;ovo-....n.':lont nonoJo1 

Tho;r{ bcc~'JO Eaot Inl.,.a >;o:!ipnnyo' contrn.ctora for the oupply of 

Opil.CI. 

Soco of the diotbguiohed European reoidonto in Bhtlllnl-

p·ur durinr.: tha pcri~d. un:iar review wore t~;::tc followin..~: 

John J3cthunet He wan n nntive of Scotland. He came to aettlc in 

tho diotric"t of Bhan:alp ur in 1784 wit bout prior perrnioo ion of the 
20 

fiOvor!1'JCnt. L'l his letter dn:tej 5th 3c::;>te:Jber 1794, John Bethune 

in.for.:1od t;hc Judee-Uo.gistrat o of .Bhar;3.lp ur that he had no Europ oa"l 

in his er.1ploy of indigo work lind in futuro, he a:Joured his cor:t'Jit-

ment to trano~it the authori·ty if he possensed a'"ly infomat;ion 

reg::trdi:na Europenns. A letter- of the Uo.gistrate of Bhagalpur was 

fornarded to the Secretary to Gover!lr:tent in which it was stated 

Chat Bothune was n man of GOOd character o.._71d conduct and he sa·.v no 

20 •. SJRBO, p .. 65. 



21 
objection to hia rer.1o.inincr in tho Uhttrict subject. 

He \'JaB a leading indigo planter in the district of 

Bhagalpur who posoessad 210 bighan of lond. He had 35 bip.l:VJ.D oi 

1.-.!li in Dha.n;'J.l;J ur with office, hou::~o, gardo:t and different oets of 
22 

indigo wor~o. He had ru::quired 25 bi{lhno in September 1790. by 

purcha.:Jo n.lonr; with h?uso fro:::J. tho late Sure;oon of Bhar-::1lpur 

3undero; and the remaining 10 bi13hao were rented in 19th Novor.tber 

17gs under the nuthorH•:r of tho fS:Ovor:l.-:ont fro::~ <liffcront Za.r:tindaro 
23 

In 1802 he held GO hl.ct!_;E. of lond in Bhaeal?ur for indie;o worlco, 

in \'Jh' cb. h0uoo3 WC!:"C "lloa c')notructa1. Out nf the tJ't'll CO bitrh'l.J 

::::!5 wore atta.chcd to a houoo o urchwod by Glo.oo froo hio predeceoaor 

Surecon, a!li the rcr.~c.ininrt 35 birr~na wore WJod for cultiv"ltion and, 

office eotablishoonto~ 

Jnhloo nay : He Wo.:J nn op inn coYitro..ctor anJ in1.itto CJr.L"lUf:l.Cturer 
24 

who belonged to Scotlo.n:L In hia let-ter datod 24th Scpter.:Jber 1794 

Jumeo Ilay informed thO Judge L!or:istrato of BhMalpur that he wao 

occupied in rnanufn.cturi'1.!'~ L·d:.n;., !J.ftcr C':1tcrina into contract with 

the govern'!1C!lt for tho BenRnl o;> ill.!J; thnt he ha:l bcc:1 in Inditl for 

noarly seven yeo.r:J; that he employed two British subjects in his 

employ, one Thot:In.D l.!oodaunt who worked under him as clerk and who 

had arrived in Indin by a Porttll];uesc ship n3..11ed Prince Of Brazil; 

21. Ibid., letter dated 10 February 17~D, p,g::J. 
22. ID:JR, 1fol.14, 1735, p.346. 

23. Ibid., Vol.21, 1302, P.? .. 21-22. 

24. 3JRBD, p. 66. 
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·ohe other was John Sodds. Both the Englishmen according to James 

Hay attende·i at his indica wor1rs at Bha.o:alp ur. According to the 
25 

Collector o:ll Bhagalpur Janes Hay in 1795 held 85 bighaa of total 

land. Out of them, D2 bltr'-1.:1.0 o70ro n.c qui red in Bhag::il. p ur for house, 

office, :!.a:.vn, garden a'!ld oeta of hdi~::> wor'-co. T~e land also covere 

a b:lrron hill wHh bungalow on it. The 11 biP,has of land in Bha{lalp 

c~me into ~1i!J pJS.3033i~.., 9i'!1~e 1st February 1793 arrl romainin~ 41 

bir,.hn.o 1;1, :;_'1th'lJ ·:1oro o.cquirol --:>~ 14th Ju.Yl.e 1793. 

In 1796 James Hay further confirnod hio as3ociati0!1 

·.7it:1 t~tc i '.li:;:) .-{')!"':3 i:1 hi:-~ lot'; or- d::l.~c1 313t ·1'l.'1U:lry, 1736 t;') 
26 

tho Ju:lt!C :~:~.gi:Jtr'lto of !J:t::l..";:li.')ur. :Iio letter ot<lted thn.t ho otill 0: 

roaidod nt Bha~al:;>ur a.."'ld Wa!l eoployod in indigo co.nufacturincr. For 

this he ha:l obt3.incJ JO"!:niOJi::m !'!:''J:n Govornor-Ge:::1oral in Council.. 

B. Go.-rtp :1.1;no1a: He wn.o on Italinn, w~o carne to oottle in Indin. in 
27 

1783. In hio lettei" datcJ 5th Jc~tc~bcr, 17)-1, 3.'J!J..'!lP~n')l:J. wrot~ 

to tho J·.,,_,,,o ~,.,...,.l.J-'-"t".., .... ,., ,...f 711~ ........ .,_1 ...... .,.. ............. ~-
u.;..~. •.• ._...., '-'~'.1."'-- ,__, u'""·'··• !:! ...... ~.o1 ....... ... :rl:J pre 3Cnt1y Or:J.;Jloyod 

in i!l'l ;_g., :::l.'l"lilf'lCtu.ra n.nl ho.d no European in his eotabliohrncnt .. In 
28 

on another col!ll:luniquo of Judge L!ogistro.te of Bhagalpur it wn.s 

co!lvc.ved that Carn;Hl.gnoln in September 1794 was in the employ of r.tr. 

Glasa. 

0.·1en 0' NeaJ.e t He was an Irish, who was in India sinco 1777. He 

25, BDCR, Vol,.14, 1795, p,348 •. 

26,. SJRBD, p.171 •. 

27. IbjJ.. p~. 65-GG. 

23. IbiJ., letter dn:teJ 30th September 1794, p.69. 
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29 
was in tho eop,loy of Glass of 3hagalpur in indigo works in 1794. 

He resided at Bha!J'nlpur wi!;J.':'lut the pcrr.tisnion of the government. 

John Hay t He was a Scot, the brother of the above-mentioned Jrn~es 

Hay. He settled in Bhagal,:J ur to ao::liot his brother in carrying on 

the cnnufacture Of indigo without the pemiss ion of the govern:ncnt. 

The Judge Magistrate of Bho..n:nlpur in 1795 tro.n:Jmitted tho applica

tion of John Hay to the Secretary to the Govcrn'!lont to obtain 

pernissi"Jn for hi.L1 t-.J reside in t~o Bhago.lpur d::.ot"!:.'ic·t •. The Judee 

rccomnonloi t:1xt the rrovorn;nent e~ .·tould be plen.ocd to coo_ply with 

the application of John Ib.y no he wao a c;cntleo:ln of r;oo•l cha!'"l::!;G!" 

a --1 ' • 

31 0 tW. C0:111CC..:;l'):13. 

As a freo o.crc~0..1t John ITay holJ in 17 J.) fifty three 
31 

birrhno "nl fourteen lwthno of lanj at Bhnga:tpur. Of thio l"-n:l 22 

the proprietor in the no.'!l.o of J~Gr:J.:J.t, ·;;!1.o h'l!1lc1 it ovo~~ to John 

!I:l.y~ 01' tao 42 b:.1:hE ':J~ l'l'.1:i o.t Bh<l{';alpur a hou::~c Wo.:J built in 

1780 by W .C.Cockrcll who aold thei:l to U • .Davio anJ the latter to 

Iby. 

A t • ~o. 1 • ua ~n .... ~_a.,.,.:1..., a · Ho was an Italian who visited India in July 
32 

1783 aa a missionary but late!" on, in 1795 eaployod hinself in 

the cultiv.'l.tiJ~ of i:J.:iic;o at .Bhagalpur without the peroission of 

the government. He held fourteon bighA.O of lll.tld in llhagalpur with 

29. SJRID, letter d"ted 30th Septe~:~ber 1794, p.69 •. 
30. Ibid., letter dated lOth February 1795, p.93. 
31. BDCR, Vol.18, Collector's letter do.ted 1st April, 1799, pp.'ll-7 • 
32. SJT:UD, letter dated loth February 1795, p. 33. 
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a bungo.lcr.v and a Barden since 16th August 1793. The Collector in 
33 

1800 reported that Ca'I!po.gnola was no more and his bunEo.lcr.v was 

under the sale for tho benefi~ of hi3 fo..":1ily. rte held the la.nrl on 

vor·o:::.l permission f»oc the proprietor. 

!-Turner I He wo.o 0.::1 indir1o planter •1:-to e;:::>lOyci fa;·, Luro;oan~ in 

his :factory in 17 95, He hold 18 bighao o:f land at Bh3Balp ur with 
34 

houses end indigo fo.ctorieo. 

H. Rend Junr : He wao o.n Englinh can who cnrne to Indio. in Al.lR'uot 17 

1790 and settled in Bhcp;o.lpur without the pennif.;sion of the govern-
35 

r.1cnt in an ir...1igo eoto.blishr;JC::1t of E .Turner. 

Tho. !.!ordr1unt : He wn.c born in Portur'J.l but later on becG:!IC o. 

cubject of Great Britain who cmo to nettle in I!1::lin in 1782. Rio ' 

aooocio.tion with the town of Bhn.eo.lpur io :roccrdod since 1795 when 

l:c joined C..."'l i::;cli~o worl_c <!.3 o.n or.ployce of J:::-.:Jca !~.'J.y. He rc~ddo:t 
36 

there without tho pcrrnin~don of the eovcrnnont. 

Hathew Fo.ilX.i£.: He woo a Scot, \":ho C<l.~C to Indin in l.by 1794 ::>..'1d 

\Yho rcoidcd in I:hc.,.-c.lpur in Fcbruo.ry 17Q6 without tho pormic.sion 

of the eovClT.ncnt. He \"/.:uJ Ci.tployed in an indigo factory of Jrunco 
37 

Hay. Tho Ua.r;istrate of Bho.r:alpur in o. letter directed Mathew to 

inform him whcthe:r ho :reajde in the djstrict with tho permi8sion of 

--·--
33. EDCR, Vol.19, 1800, pp •. 4-5. 

34. Ibid. , Vol.21, 180 2, P. 21. 

Z5. SJRBD, p •. 93 •. 
3 6. Ibid. P. ro .. 
37. Ibid. p •. 173 •. 
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38 
the government. The Judge Map;istrate of Bbagnlpur transmitted to 

the Secretary to the governr.wnt that Mathew had applied to him to 

obtain permiosion to reside in the district. He recocmendcd the 
29 

case for consideration. 

John Sadds I He hailed from En~ and. After reaching India in 1791 

be settled in Bbar;nlpur without the ccnoent of the Enr;liob autborit 

ll.."ld pot crnployrnont in an indigo wo:rk tmdor J .Bethune. Thcae facts 
40 

o:re revealed in a judicinl letter do.ted lOth Fobruory 1795 •. In 

Fob,.unry 17% he ad ·roo ned Judr;e l.!ar;iotrate of Bhar;alp ur throlJilh a 

letto1· j.n which he diaclo::Jed that ho wnn ccyloycd co Suporir.tendent 
41 

Of o. act of indir;o wortc under John Dothunc. 

J .D .Wasted : Ho wo.s on En{",l .!ch oo.n nco ocinted with Dho.r:o.lp u~ tlinca.. 

1796 c.:J indir,o oc.nufG.Cturer. Eo c::mc to India in JW1o 17~6 anl 

resided nt Eho.r:~lpU!" without aovol·nmcnt 1 o op?rovo.l. 

\7nltor Ghirlinr.: Glnoo t Ho wo.n c.n Enr;lich m~, oon of famous Lhac;nl

pur Suraeon, Jndicro plnJJ.tcrt cd.lk monufo.cturer, contra.ctor, John 
43 

Gla.::w. E:e o.ooioted hio fa.thar in the ttru1ufcc"~ure of indii!O in 1798· 

Robart David£.2r: t He wc.!l an Ene~ish man who owned mo.ny ir.digo 

factories in Bhar;alpur. The Collector's latter of 1811 confirms that 

Davidson hsld eleven bighns of land at Bhagalp ur since 1st li'sbruary 
44 

1793 for bunealow, a;a.rden, lawn and indigo works. 

38. 
39 •. 
40 •. 
41. 
42. 
43. 

44. 

·-------------------------·---------------------Ibid., letter dated 26th January 1796, p •. 170 •. 
SJRBD, pp.172--73. 
Ibid. p. 92. 
Ib;d. p.172. 
Ibid. p.l72. 
K •. K.Eaou, 'An accot;nt of the early European indigo planters in 
Bhll(lalpur', I!ffiCP, Vol.XIX, 1937, p.73. 
EDCR Vol.30 letter dnted 2 d Ja -4. 
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Besides indigo plantation, many Europeans were engaged 

in Bhaga.lpur in other economic activities during the last decade of 

the eighteenth century and the beginning of nineteenth century. 

The most lucrative business was that of opium contract 

monopolised by the English East India Company. A directive in this 

connection was issued by 
45 

llagistrate of Bbogalpur 

the Sub-Secretary to Henery Lodge, 

in Yh ich detailjyrovisions were laid dmn 

for inviting the proposal of contract for the supply of opium. An 

Englishman James Hay, I'!oiding at Bhagalpur applied for the same 
46 

in 1793, to the Secretary to the Govern;oent. He undertoe:, to 

deliver to the govern'!lent the quantity of op iU!J specified under tho 

terms.- He offered as his securitj es for the performance Of his 

engogements with the govern-:1ent, J ooes Grant, the fomer Collector 

of Bhnr.:alpur end :J.·1o.roop Chund, a native bo.nkcr end oorchant of 

sonsiderable property. Jnr.Jeo Grant, on 3rd June 1793 confirmed 

himself as a security of James Hay, in the opium contract in view 

of "most perfect confidence in the latter's ability and integrity 

and a very long personal knowledge of character at1d connections 
47 

r::lOst particularly with former's esteemed friend Charles Stll3I't." 

Similarly S.Varoop Chand Daas also in his declaration offei<!d his 
48 

security for James Hay. 

45, SJRBD, letter dated 28th June, 1793, p .35. 

46. Ibid,, application dated 3rd June 1793, p.41. 

47. Ibid, p .41. 

4.8 •. Ibid., declaration dated let June 1793, p.42. 
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Another prominent Englishman of Bhagalpur, John Glasa, 

introduced the first ever t'ulberry silk culture plant in the t01vn of 
49 

Bhagalpur. The Collector of Bhagalpur in a report gave detail infor-

mation to the Governor-General regarding the improvement in the 

sill< rearing initiated by John Glass. The report revealed that !.!r. 

Glass hnd at a very considerable expense erected breeding rooms. The 

sill< worcs were :U!!ported from China. Glass had also establishment 

cotton spining cills which ccployed nearly one half of the invalid 

wida.vs ond their children in the hilly area. The Collector strongly 

recommended to the gove,·n:nent to patronise the induotry developed by 

John Glaoo. 

Socc of the early Europeans in Bhapal9ur were also 

associated with trading busineso. An Englishr.1an George Smith has bee 
50 

described o.s a tr::1der who had settled in Indio in 17'J3. He was 

residing Bhngalpur without the permission of tho goverment. A 

Gorman George Aly was also residing at Bhagelpur in 1796. By profs-
51 

asian he was a watch-mo!cer. 

The Europeans aloo served as contractors of Public 

building. John Glass has been referred to "" an agent contractor 

for building the jail at Bhaga1pur in 1sol~ 

The English East India Company' s record reveal that som 

49 •. BDCR, Vol.10, letter dated 18th October 1792, pp.310-313. 

50. SJRBD, letter dated 16th February 1796, p.173. 

51. Ibid. p.173. 

52. K.K.Easu,'An account of the Early European Indigo planters in 
!hagalpur', IHRCP, Vol •. XIX, 1937, pp •. 72-73. 
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of the senior army European Officials settled in Bhagalpur because 

of a. nuober of considerations. First, they were converted into 

Jagirdars, under the new goverment' a scheme of 'Invalid Thana.a' 

throughout the Bha.gelpur district. They were also given lands for 

subsistence. Secondly, the district was high revenue yielding zone 

with the separate Collector who needed their prompt service to 

exert pressure on the local inhabitants. Finally, the 'hill-people' 

or the 'Paharias' as they have generally been called started con-

ducting raids upon the adjacent plains md genernl lawlessness gave 
j-ro'l-biL-

I!I.UCb..t.. towardo the end of the 13th century necessitating in during 

the goverment of Warren llaotings tho deputo.tion of cilitary 

officers with contir..gent of troops to punish the offenders and to 
5:3 

mai.'>'!.tain order. 

In view of above alarr.ling state of affairs in Bho.f'alp"' 
54 ·-

Captain Robert Broolce was appointed to coroand the amy contingent 

at the end of 1772. To him belongs the credit for introducing a 

large measure of order. After his resignation in 1774, Captain Jame 

Browne succeeded to the charge, which he held until 1778. 11ith the 

better understanding with Barton and Cleveland the two Collectors 
55 

of Bhagolpur, he assumed "harsh and unexpected comman:l 11 to pacify 

the Pahariyas. Cleveland's fame as Collector primarily rests upon 
56 

the role he played in conciliating the hill people. He has been 

53. JFBB, introduction, ix 
54. Ibid. introduction, ix 
55 •. Ibid. introduction, X 

56. Ibid. introduction, X 
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described by Sir H •. Mcpherson in his Final Settlement Report Santhal 
57 

Pargana as 'the pioneer of civilisations in the jungleterry' .. Even 

the Governor-General, Warren Hastings in an official proceeding clei ~d 

that the hill areas had been "reduced to Government and the inhabi-
58 

tants civilised" as a result of Brook's meaoures. 

The experil!lent Of implementing an original scheme of 

"invalid thanns", which established several English armymen in the 

district was tried in Bhaga.lpur. This innovation was put fOJ.Will'd 

by Captain James BrONn in 1778 to the Revenue Board for improving 

the system of control over the hill areas. In his reco~nendationa, 

he wrote that "most of the sep aye in the C ompa.ny' o service hnve 

originally been huo bandcen ond tho ir fa:n il ies at ill follcm that 

cethod of lifo, in ond beyond the Co::tpa.ny's territorioo; I beg to 

aub:nit to your consideration, whether it would not be for the advonta 

of Govern:nent, to publish thr"lugh the invalid corps of aepoys, that 

whoever among them will settle on the lands between the Hills and 

the Sudder she.ll have Jag irs given for that purpose, for the subs is-

tence of themselves ond families •••• This would o.fford the prospect 

of a comfortable maintenance to old soldiers and would establish a 

Kind of militia, whose possessions being interspersed among those of 
59 

Mal guzari tenants, would keep the \":hole in safety from llonntaineers.' 

In a letter dated 10th lllardh 1776, the Supreme Council expressed 
€0 

heir warm approval of BrCMne' e proposal •. 

57. Sir H.Mcpherson, Final Settlement Report Santhal Parganas, 
quoted in JFBB, p .232. 

8. Warren Hastings, Minute referred in JFBB, p .232. 

59. James Br~7n recomoendations cited in JFBB, p.240 •. 
60. Supreme Council letter referred in JFBB, p.240. 
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The name of Colonel Hutchinson is usually associated 

with the invnl.id thanas. The new scheme required the services of an 

experienced a:rmy official, who got apPointment as the "Regulating 

Officer of the Jagirdar Institution", and this Office continued 

till the middle of the 19th century. For anny years John Hutchinson 

held the new aso igm ent. 

John Hutchinson was born in 1751-52 and entered the 

Company's Bengal A:rmy in 1770. He npryears to have been followed as 1 

a Regulating Officer of not directly, at least very shortly after

words, by Colonel Hugh Stafford, who had joinod the Bsng~l army in 
61 

the s~e year as Hutchinson. The Diotrict Collcctornto Records 

of Bh.ngolpur give an account of Hutchinson's Ja.gir. In 1795 he han 5: 
62 

been referred a.s a ~nptain in the charge of Invalid Establishment 

poonessi!'.C 40 bighas of land in pargona Bhaealpur in the year 1790, 

end 20 bie;has in 1793. On n plot of 60 bigho.s lf land in llhngalpur 

he erected two eooll pucca houses, the fCU'tler for residential 

p urposeo, e. bungalcm nn:i the lnter an office or Kutchory (for the 

nssembloge of the thanadaro, officere on Court Of enquiry) etc. 

Other rooms also served as o. guard rooo. The other pe.rto included a 

private garden end a nursery. Out of 60 bi.,has of land 48 bighaa wer 

Lakhraj land granted to Hutchinson as gift e.nd the remaining 12 b~ 
63 

was purchased from MUkiye.t land which was approved by the Collector 

61. JFBB, p.242. --
62. BDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 

63. Ibid. p •. 347. 
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He obtained the rank of Lt. Colonel in 1800. He died at Bhagalpur 
64 

on the 18th of l.!ay 1801 and lies buried in the local cemetery. 

George Valentia who toured the town of Bhagalpur on 27th February 

1804 has given an account of l!itchinson in the following wordal 

"I paased several singular buildings of l!ajor Hutchinson who had 

the first arrangement of the ir.valid villagea, and who at every 

place erected a habitation of unknann orders of architecture, and 

\"lhich can not be adl!lired either for beauty or convenience .. We are, 

however, indebted to hie for the buneal~?s before centionod; peace 
65 

therefore, to his ashes". 

In 1792 a senior anny official, t~cjor Hay ocrved o.a 

the officer coo~anding of a detachoent near Bhagalpur. In November 

1792 sorne oepoys under his ccomand co~ittod voilence on some of 

the servants of 3.Da.v leo, then L!ap; ist rata of Bhar,oJ.p ur. The caeio

trate in bin lett or dated 20th :rovonOOr 17 32 to llajor ;~c,y rcq_uoe 
66 

him to take necessary censures against the sepoyas. 

Lt. Sha.•:J who com:::~a.nied the corpo of the hill nativeo 

io also roforred to o.e a. prominent a.I."'!ly official, who residing o.t 

Bhagalpur. According to the District Collectorate Records of 

Bhagalpur of the English East India Company, Sh.,. held 12 bighas 

and 1 katha of land at Bhagalp ur near the Rangers Cantoment. The 

land covered a house with offices, garden, and two bighas, which 

64. Plate of Lt.Co,.John Hutchinaon grave has been recorded 1n ~ 
entitled Leaves from the President's Note Book, Vol. VIII, 
1914, p.210 •. 

65. Viscount Valentia, op.cit., p .83. 
66. SJR]J), p. 7. 
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contained an old tank which became dry in 1795 •. Out of total 12 

bighea of land 7 bighf!!! 1 katha was occupied since 179'3 and the 

remaining lend since 25th October 1795. Seven bie!)as were waste 

lak:hraj land presented to Lt. Shaw by the proprietor (t!ahase.y 

Parasnath Ghosh, former Sadar Ceniingo) who refused to sell it. The 

remainder lands were waste and rented from lleer Duggo who was 
ffl 

L~ilkidar. Shaw was eubsequently elevated from Lieutenant to Llajor. 

17hen in 1804 an European visitor Viscount Valentia csme to Bhagalpur 

L!B.jor Shaw invited him to his house on the recommendation of Mr. 
613 

Graham. He accompanied him on a drive round the city. 

C!'Ptain Robert Spotliwood 1 He was an English!:lan attached to the Cl 

Jagirdari system of the Company's new scheoe in the district. He 

held 10 bie!)as of land in Bhagalpur on lease since 27 December 1794 

tor n house. This land was previously oecured by Captain Gpotliwood 

from a local Zamindar, the govern:nent all<Med him to occupy the same 
69 

by a letter dated 27th Deceober 1799. 

< 
Captain Cryttenden • He was nn army official who also possessed ~ 

jagir. He held 5 bighas aro 14 ksthas Of land on lease since 1795. 

The land waJJ utilieed for the construction of hie residence on verba] 

permission from the local zamindar. His land was confirmed by the 
70 

Collector. 

John Rages 1 He was a resident of America who came to India in 

efl. BDCR, Vo1.14, 1795, P·346. 

613. Viscount Valentia, op.cit., p •. 83. 

69. IIDCR, Vo1 .. 2, 1802, p.24. 
70. Ibid., Vol,21, 1802, pp •. 22-24. 
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September 1789 •. In 1795 he worked as a servant of Lt .c ol.Ellerker 
71 

and resided at Bhagalpur without tbe government's permission. 

Captain Littlejohn 1 He was attached to the invalid tbanas rod 

acqui ted 14 high~ and 7 kat has of land on 25th July 1796 for the 

construction of a house. The lend neasurine 7 bil'haa 1 katha was 

originally Lskhraj anl waste and previously belonged to Lt.Col. 

Shw1 who obtained the land as gift and p urchnsed the house on it. 
72 

He transferred his land and residence to Captain P.Littlejohn. 

Ccotnin tnyseeo ilrCTHne Brevet 1 A tomb in Bhagalpur cocotery is 

dedico.ted to the mecory of Browne, who vtas in the service of the 
73 

East India Company. P.e died on the 4th of t~arch 1700. 

Colonel John Bateman z An inscription on hie grave waa affixed 

which io located in Bhogalnur cecotery. According to this, he 
74 

departed on the 13th of July, 1799. 

L!ajor General Edward Allerker 1 He was the top oost r.tilitnry 
~ 

official associated with Bhagalpur. F!is tomb is located in BhagalpUJ 

ceoetery. He died on 15th of Jlovem ber, 1800 at the age of sixty-
75 

three and lies buried in the town. 

Lt.Colonel Foone I He was a Regulating Officer and possessed jagir 

71. SJRBD, p.172. 
72. IDcR, Vol.-26, 1807, pp. Z-3. 
73. Cemetery of Browne referred to in BPP, Vol •. VII, 1914, p •. 210. 
74. Ibid. p.211. 
75. 1!1scription on Ellerker' s grave is referred in EIT_, Vol. VI II, 

1914, p.210 •. 
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:ln the town of Bhago.lpur. He held 7 bighBB of lend in Bhagalpur 

which WeB originally Lakhraj an'! waste-land. llr.Shaw obtained th,.. 

by gift end purchased the house on it. It was confirmed by the 
76 

Collector. It was subsequently transferred to Foone. 

2!Jptain Gruttenden 1 He also poeseased seven bighnS of land in 

Ihagalpur for a bungalOH. Out of this 5 bi£haB and 14 kathas ware 

held on lease. The land WM ueed for residential purpose on the 

verbal pemission of the locol zamindox. He requested the authority 
77 

of the government for holding the same. 

Franltl:ln 1 He we.s o. Regulo.ting Officor tlt Bhngdpur in 1610 and 

in cho.rge of oilit:n-y prisoners. During his presence on European 

teaveller Bishop Heber vieited the town of BhO!'alpur in 1624. !!e 
78 

he.s been deooribcd by Heber as "ru1 excellent scholar ond sntiq_uo.ria. 

With the gro.nt of the ilcwo.ni to the English East India 
-

Company by the LIU£!lal Emperor ~iih Ale:n in 17 65 the revenue ndcini 

tration of llhaeo.lpur passed unJcr the control of the Compo.ny. From 

1770 A.D. on.va.rda, in order to gear up the ca.chinery for revenue 

collection, the Company appointed European officials on the posts 

of Supervisor, Collector am Uagistrate. The old English corres

pomencc of the llhagalpur DiStrict Revenue Records contains valuabl 

information regarding the activities of these functionaries. 

76. BDCR, Vol.25, 1606, p.23. 

77. Ibid., Vol. 20, 1601, pp.4-5. 

76. Urs. Eeveridge, 'llotee on a holiday trip to Llaldah and Bihar', 

0alcutta Reveiw, Vol.XCII, 1691, p.158 •. 
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During the begirmir.g of 1770, William Hor.vood was 

appointed as Supervisor and was expected to superintend the revenue 

collection and administer justice. He was required to correspond 
. 79 

with the English Resident at the Durbar Of !.1urshidabad. In 1772 the 

Supervisor was upgraded as Collector. James Berton became the first 

Collector who assillled joint charge of the Bhagalpur, Rajmahal end 

r:4-'nger. 

The next Collector who independently adcinistered 

Bhagalpur district was Augustus Cleveland, destined to win high fame 

for pacifying 'Hill People'. Ho adopted a conciliatory attitude 

with hio aubjocto, o.n:l nointain<>d ir.tinato relation with the local 

Za'nindars and foreign travellers. 11 Ho wo.s "both on 13th September 

1754. I:e was appointed a writer on the 16th I"ovcmber, 1770. He nrriv 

in India on 22nd July 1771.was opoointed assistant to the Collector 

of Eajr:tahal in 1773, asoistant to the Council of .. svenuo nt l'urshi

da.bad in 1774, Asoistant Factoral Bhaga.lpur in 1776, Junior L~erchant 

and Collector of the 
so 

1782". He la:vishly 

district in 1780, c.nd also Judge of Adawalat in 
81 

patronised William ilodees, o.n European 

traveller who was equally o. good o.rtist. 

Cleveland possessed a jagir in the town of Bhaga.lpur. 

He held 281 bighas of land from !!arch 1782 on free sir.Jple leaee for 

house, Office, garden, lmvn etc. The large portion of the lend was 

purchased from a local Zamindar Parasnath Ghosh and confirmed by a 

79. EDCR, introduction, 1 

80 •. JFBB, p.231 

81. 11111iam Hodges, Travels in India, London 1793, p.23. 
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Sanad from government dated 29th March 1782 end registered on 29th 

April of the same year. William Hodges has given an account of the 

house built by Cleveland on the land, he had purchased. He says 

"the situation of the resident's house built by tlr. Cleveland is 

on~EL-very elevated spot; it is on the banks of a nalah, forming a 

large island, bounded by the Ganges on one aide, and the nalab en-
82 

circling the other; the island is about four miles acroes 11 • 

It was during the Collectorship of Cleveland that the 

Governor-General 'ilarren Hc.stingo With his ...-life paid vis it to the 

town of Bhegolpur in 1781 and stayed at the fonner' s reoidence. 

Towards the end Of 1783, Cleveland' o heGl th suddenly deteriorated. 

With a view to the recovery of his health he started on a. voyage 

to the Cape in the vessel in which Llra. Hastings was also sailing to 

England, but Cleveland died near the mouth of the Hugli on the 13th 
83 

January 1784. His body was brought back to Calcutta. Tho Zamindare 

of Bhagalpur and the govcrnnent jointly raised an excellent cenotaph 

to c01!1'11emorate hie memory. After his death his private collection of 

painting was auctioned. On the 18th lloveober 1784, it was notified 

in the Calcutta Gazette that the valuable collections of late Cleve

land would be sold by public auction on 24th instant, consisting of 

the moat capital views in the districts Of t!unger. Rajmahal and 

Bbagalpur sketched by \7illiam Hodges. For some unexplained cause the 

sale was postponded and did not take place until December 1794. 

s2. Ibidl p. re. 
83. ~. p. 232. 
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84 
Amongst the pictures then sold were twenty-one views by Hodges. 

After the death of Cleveland, Charles Cockrell who was 

assistant to the former was made Collector in 1784. He~ had contri

buted Rs •. 400 for poor relief at tladrns in October 1782 and had 
85 

served as assistant to the Co~lector of Bhagalpur in 1783. Charles 

Chapman succeeded as Collector in 1784. The next man who took over 

charge from Chapman in 1786 was Robert Adair, who wos followed by 

A. Seron. In 17 93, Dic!dnson assumed the charge of Collectorship of 
86 

Bhagalpur. In 1793 the property of the late Cleveland passed into 

the hands of Dickinson, then Collector of Bhagalpur and three new 

houses o.nd necessary officeo were erected. The area. also covered la.\V 

and n garden. The totol '281 bi{'"has of ln!chraj land possessed by S: 
87 

Dickinson was in n.ccordonce with a sanad of the Revenue Council. 

In 1793 Bonafice John D'Souza wos a writer in the 

Invalid Eot:>blioh::lent of Ehagnlpur. He was appointed on December 

1793 on pay of Rs.50. In 1804 he beco:Je a writer of Bhag.olpur 
88 

Collectorate with a revised pay of Rs,70 •. 

In the old revenue records of the Bhagalpur district 

Davidson has been referred t~ as an official who held 41 bip;has of 
89 

land in the town from let February 1793 for garden and bungalow. 

In 1793 John Glass served as an Assistant Surgeon of Invalid 

84. 17,H.Grey, The Good old days of Honourable John Compan,y, ed, 

(Calcutta,l907), pp.l90-9L 

85. K.K.Basu, "Early Europeans in Bhagalpur", lHRCP, Vol. XXI, 1938, 
p.93. 

86. Ibid. p,93, 
87. BDCR, 40, 1821, p.2 
88. K.K.Easu, "Early Europeans in Bhagalpur",I!!RGP,Vol.XX, p,.g4. 
89. !bid. p.3. 
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Establishment of Bhagalpur. He was elevated as a Surgeon in 1805. 

He succeeded Sundaras. His pay was Rs.239-3-10. He died at Bhagalpur 

in August 1822. He lies buried in the local cemetery. An inscription 

on his cenotaph reads "few Europeans who are more respected by the 

native than Dr. John Glass. He was lool<ed up to by them as their 

common father. To the full knowledge of his profession he added 
90 

gentleness and mildness of canners that cede him ouch beloved .... " 

In 1795 Crichton Fraser was the Surgeon of Bhagalpur. 

Another English Official in 1795 in Bhagalpur was Parry who held 50 

biehos of land in the to.·m frol!l 5th June 1795, with garden and 
91 

bung'Jla.;. In tho nc.:~o yenr J .B.Le.ing w,.,o actinp: Collector of 
92 

Bhapcalpur. 

In 17 g'l two prominent Europeans were associated with 

BheF,alp ur. First, Fr,.1er who acquired 29.9 bigh!!!!. of land 'lith house 

on loc.sc fro:n the proprietors with')ut obta.ininp; tho perr.lia:Jion of 

governl!lent for holdill!' it. The date of lease io 10th llovcr.Jber 1797. 

The Collector of Bhagalpur fomally infomed the Revenue Board 
93 

regarding the lease in a letter dated 4th January 1800. 

I, 1797 Dick also held 10 bip:has and 2 kathas of land 
94 

for a dwelling house ard garden fron 7th July 17 97. 

During the opening decade of the 19th century some 

European officials are mentioned by the English East Indio. Company 

90. K.K.EaRu, Early EuropeanR in Bhw:alnur, IHRCP, Vol.XX, 1938,p •. g6 

91. Ibid. p. g5. 

92. SJRllll, p. 152. 

93. llll~R, Vo1.21, 1802, p.21. 
94. Ibid., Vo1.~5, 1816, p.2. 
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95 
Records. J.D.Erslane was the acting Collector in 1804. In 1806 

Sage occupied 35 biS~·~ of land on leese from 

garden and bungalow.. J emes Anders on w o.s ale o 

in 1807. In 1808 Sir C.E.Bhont was magistrate 

11th April 1806, for 

a resilient of Bhagalp 
97 

Of Bha.e,alpur. 

Sir Frederic\< Hamilton w3s Collector of Bhagalpur froc 

l!ay 1805 to llarch 1816. During his tenure Francis Buchanan visited 

llhngalpur, but surprisingly in his journal be has not mentioned the 
98 

name of the then Collector. Tho contemporary RC'venue Recorda of 

the district ha.vevor have given details regardine his v::orious publi 

and prive.to activities. Eo heLl 23 bi@.::E, end 9 1cathas of lo...'rl:i, 

i"1 tho l.cr::n of ::il.J.gal.pur for l.iho conu'!iruotion of h~~se, o:r:icJ ~::1\.l 

rc.rdon. P.ccviou.:J1y, the forcor ~ollactor Frouer held this li'>Jll on·"' 

leo.se froo the propr.:..etor but he lid not obtained the perr:tiss ion 

Of the r;ove rn-nont .. In 1806 the whole nroper~J we.s in pos:Je3sion of 
99 

Sir Hamilton. 

After the establishment of the administrative system 

of the Governor General Cor!l'lallia momentous changes were brought 

in the judicial structure of Bhagalpur. Several native judicial 

officials were discharged and this department was noo reo•gnisad 

under the charge Of an European Judge who united in his person the 

pcmers of tlagistrata and or Civil Judge. They not only functioned 

--·~~--------------------------------11 
95. K.K.Besu, !arly Europeans in Bha.galuur, IHRCP, Vol.XX, 1938,p.95 
96. EDCR, Vo1.40, 1821, pp.2-3. 
97. K.K.Basu, Early Europeans in Bh8J>alpur, IHRCP,Vol.XX,1938, p.92. 

98. JFBB, introduction, XIV, p .4. 

99 •. BDCR, Vol. 25, 1806, pp. 2-3 • 
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as Courts of Circuit for administration of Criminal Justice but 

also heard appeals from the decisions of the District Courts. The 

fnrreeching changes, thus brought in the judiciary provided en 

opportunity for another set of prominent Europ..ans to settle in the 

town of Bhagalp ur. The English East India Compan:~ judicial records 

throw considerable light on the private o.seets, cchievements md 

failure of several judge-l!agistrates of Bhagolpur during the last 

decade of the 18th century ani the opening decade Of the 19th centur 

J emea Grant as J udge-tiagistrate served a cruci a1 role 

durir.g the transition period of judicial setq> in Bhagalpur. !!e 

ohered the judicl o.1 powers with the Collector ut the basis of new 

measures adopted by Corl'Iflallis. The later discharged revenue cases. 

In 1792 Grant presented :>n invPlunble rc?ort before the Registrar 

of the Nizom:>t Adolaut, Calcutta which consisted of copies of sanads 

and detn.iled infomation rcgardinp; the parsons who held the posts of 

district Qazis of Bhagalpur. !!e also advised the 
100 

abolish that office. In 1793 he also sq>plied a 

govcnnent to 

list of several 

convicts sent at 
101 

his station during tho llaib !!azim' a jurisdiction. 

In tho oc:oe year in a despatch to the Resident nt Lloldoh he conveyed 

that he had issued Parwanas to the neighbouring zamindii.rs and -
Tehsildars of Rajmahal and also to Faujdari Thanadars to remain 

102 
alert on their dtrties. In a another communique be directed the 

Darogas of Faujdari Thanas in Rajmohal to acquire intelligence 
103 

conderning the fakirs who were suspected to create lawlessness .. 

ioo. 1l:J"fiED, letter dated 5th :l"uly, 1792, p.4. 
101. Ibid., letter dated 21st January 1793' p .g •. 
102. Ibid., letter dated 9th February 1793, p .10. 
103. Ibid., letter dated 19th !.larch 1793, p.lO. 
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104 
In 1792 he acquired the property of the late Collector Cleveland. 

For a brief period in 1792 S.Davies acted as Judge-Magistrate of 

Bhagelpur. In 1789 he had also officiated as Collector of Bhagelpur. 

During his beief tenure in the judicial department he transmitted 

an account of the Q8.zls ste.tionedin the district which was supple-
105 

mentary to the report of his former Judge-Magistrate. He specified 

the nrmes of Qnzis, their salaries, functions, end other activities. 
·~ 

In a despatch to officer col!lllland ing a detBtchl:!ent of 11ajor Hay's 

Battalion near Bhagalpur, Do.vies reg-istered protest a.gainst soce 

oepoya who had cor.oittcd violence on so~e of his servants, ani or 
106 

theor ill-behaviour to hicoelf. Ar.otber ic:portnnt latter of Davie a 

related to Ifn ... :,O.b Dilawar Jung. The lgtter wo.s expected to furnioh 
107 

copico of trialo of prisoners. 

After the sep oration of judiciary from. the manage cent of 
108 

revenueo und.er the fru:tous rofors:o of lot L1ny, 179'3, l!r. Henery Lodge 

wM appointed as the first European Juige of Bhar;alpur district who 

united the pooers of :.!a-istrate o.nd civil Judge. Although his appoint 

~ont was confimed by the Governor- General in Council throuc;h a 
lOg 

por::munique do.ted 29th L!arcb 1793, yot ho rocained absen'.; fro:!l his 

!'ssignment till the mid of !lay 1793. During this period Jooes Grant 

as been addressed in several letters as acting l.!agistrate of lihagalpl • 

Iowever the sweeping changes in the judiciary were cornmtu1icated to hill 

104. IJlR, p .13. 

105. SJRBD, letter dated 9th Ilover.~ber 1792, p.4. 

106. 

107. 
108. 
109. 

Ibid., 

Ibid., 
Ibid. , 
Ibid. , 

letter dated 2oth llovenber 1792, p.7. 

lettsr dated 3oth llovember 1792, p •. 7. 
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110 
on 29th !.lay 17 93 by the Sub Secretary to the government. He 

received an :Important notification of the Secretary to the govern

ment to furnish a list of all Europeans within his town including 
11 

all residing Christians, of whatever Church, sect, class or order. 

IIenery Iodge also supnlied a list or Persian Papers of the four 

Faujdary thana~ separated from the Bengal portion of his collecto!'-
112 

ship and annexed to Purnea. He eloo associated himself in hu:nani-

taria~ wor~s. In a letter 
113 

dated 29th June 1797, 

to Registrar to the lliz..,at A<in.lat, -----
he expressed deep concern over tho ra.inous 

state of jail.J arrl the r.:Jiserable condition of the priaonoi"3. He 

continued on l:io poot oince July 17iG "nl hoB fifty biehas of lc.nc 
114 

in Bb.agolpur for constructi!'l.C: hOU3o nnd office. 

F. Foe belle l'lao the next Judge-!.:agistrute Of 
ll~ 

Ehagulpur. 

In n judicial letter of 8th lloveober 17iG he has been referred to 

C.:J Pero1o.n tro.:1.Slo.tor to tho p;overment in the Political DepnrtcJOnt 

In this year he also served on the post of Registrar of llizru;tffi; 

Adnlnt. He possessed five bir;ho.s of lru1d since Decer.~ber 179'3 .. The 

land had originally belonecd to the forma r Judge Henery Lodr;e. 

Fombelle reimbursed the expense Henery Lodr;e had incurred in the 

erection of house and office over the land. The goverment had 

given authority over the land to Fombell through a letter dated 

110. Ibid. p .18. 
111. Ibid. pp.l:t-20. 
112. Ibid. p. 20 •. 
113. Ibid. p. 21. 
114. EDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 
115. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August 17 99, p. 263. 
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9th Jtme 1795. 
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Henery Lodge deliberately involved himself in a 

dispute with the Collector of Bhruzalpur over the question of the 

independence of judiciary. He branded the "crier regarding the 

pa.yr.wnt of the salary to the Pleaders on the part of the governrJent 

as "acbiguousl!, because after saying that it is to "be paid by the 

Collector" it adds, 11 by whom the establishments of the courts are 
117 

discharged." He pleaded that the Pleaders were the officer of his 

court and he alone should be authorised to discharge their eo.lary. 

Althoueh in hio venture Lodge failed to succeed, yet he ootnbliohed 

n healthy tradition for hio oucceooor3. 

During his lon(J; tenure FoGbcll forwarded a plo..'1 for 

tho erection of jailo, court buildin[',!l end reoidentinl places for 

judge end r.1agistro.teo o.nd ouccecded in executing these a.r.Ibi tiona 

projecto. In 17!» ho tranooittod "drnft intended for the construc

tion of o. prison house at his station. According to it, the existill4 

buildings provided a.ccocnodo.tion to only 160 prisoners \';hereas 

their nuober hod gra.vn to 241. He also sugcested the idea of trano-
11.8 

ferring prisoners fran one sto.tion to other. Ilia cot:~.munique to the 

government refers to the new site where the new je.ils were to be 

erected. His benevolent idea proved fruitful an:l doctors were also 

sent there for the welfo:ce of the captives. 

--------------------------------------------
116. BDCR, Vol.14, 1795, p.346. 

11.7. SJRBD, letter dated 24th October 17!», p. 69. 

118. Ibid. pp.72-73. 
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During the closing years of the 18th century he 

proposed the construction of a proper building for the court house 

at his station. In his letter he stated that he had built a Cutcher 

bungalow of substantial materials. Soon after he felt the need to 

erect a'lother building since he had sit with his registrar in the 

same place. He further transr.~itted that about 200 yards distance 

from his court buildings he had constructed his house 1·1hich was 

conveniently situated. He expressed the hope that hio reoidence was 

extensive, new, and built of beot oatorinls and it may long serve ae 

the private house of Judge-r.lagistrate in future. 

C .S.!.!aling for a few yoo.rs ad:tcd a.o Judc;o-t:e,eistrctc 

of Eha.go.l;:,ur. Fomorly, he we..o the Registrar of the judicial courto 

of Bhagalpur district. According to Revenue Records Of tho district 

he held 50 bin:hns of land on lease fror.J lOth llovomber 1797. This 

land wco obtained fro~:~ the proprietor initially by late !.!r. Luttorla 

who probably wrs a forner Recistrar. After his demise the land was 
119 

transferred to 1!aling by sale. From 1800 onwards he is referred to 

a.s tho L!a.gistrate in the j udicio.l records. In the closing oonths of 

the 18th century he recomoended four shops for the salo of drues in 
120 

Bhngalpur. In a'l another letter he felt the need of an establish-

ment of Pykes, Paswans, Chowkidars etc. for the e nf'orcement of the 
121 

collections, end for the security of the public reve!lue. In an 

important notification of Secretary to the government, l!aling was 

119. EDCR, Vol.21, 1801, p.21. 

120. SJRBD, letter dated 3rd November, 1800, p.296. 

121. Ibid. p.297. 
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directed to suppress the illicit practices Of manufacture and 

importation of salt into his district which was an exclusive right 
121 

reserved by the goverment. In the opening month of 1801 he was 

asked to communicate to the magistrates under his jurisdiction to 

produce insane persons whose insanity they r.~ay cc.use to apprehend 

any fatal effects unless the friends of such persons enter into 

en~aeencnts to tc.ke such care of the!'!l as to prevent the possibility 
123 

Of their doing any mischief. tlaline was further aslced to transr.~it 

rer:ular reports of the marriage and death of Europeans which may tak 
124 

within his jurisdiction. 

In 1302 there we2 chnnge of the chief of judicla:ry in 

lha.~alpur district. The new Judee-Liagistrate was J,'."/intle who in a 

letter dated 4th l!arch 1802 to J.Ctuo.rt, Ro~iotrar to the liizamat 

Adalat infori:led that he hnd arrived at Ilhagalpur on 27th Llarch and 
125 

the followine day he tool<: over the chnree of tho Office. Soon after 

o.sstw.~ing the new a.ssie;n11ent he addressed sevcrol letters on the 

subject of hiring residence at Ltunecr to o.ccor.modate the ftJ!l ily 

r.ternbers of lio:.vUb Vo.zir Ali. Through an a..'"lother sot of dospo.tches of 

apprised the Revenue Iloerd reearding tho manufacture of saltpetre in 
126 

his district. 

The next successor to the office of Judge-?.!agistrate 

of Bha.galpur district was William Armstrong who assumed the charge 

122. Ibid,, lctte" dated 11th December 1800, p,.298. 
123. Ibid. p?. 299-300. 
124. Ibid, p .;:;oo. 
125. Ibid. p.312. 
126. Ibid. pD,339,350. 
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in March 1805. According to the R9 venue Records of the district 

he held 50 bighas of land in Bhagalpur from 5th June 1796 for 
' 

erecting bungalow, office, end garden. This lanl was orkinally 

Lakhra.J md waste. It was purchased by L!r. Fombell, the former 

Judge in June 1795 with the permission of the government. The 

property was handed over to l.lr. 17intle, his 

o.nd finally it came under the possession of 

successor to the office 
127 

Arm at rang.. In r.~arch 

1805 he received n guidance from Second Judge of the Uurshidabad 

Court of C::ircuit. It was directed to be transmitted to vo.rious 

cagistrates of the district to umorsta_~d oor.te important sect ions 

of lo.w relating to crininal justice. In tho scr.~e month ani year, 

received o. cor:1~unique fro!!l. Board of Trade, in which a report was 
128 

soueht on tho cultivation of poppy in Dhaea.lpur. 

to 

William Arcstrong was probably the first European Judee 

I.:~iotro.tc of Iihne:a.J.our who WtlS charged with pa.rtin.lity over the 

resignationo froo police by the Darocas in his district. Tho 

ller;istrar Of the !Ti ?.?J:lat Adalat in a letter dated 15th 1.!ay 1805 to 

ArmstrollC' wrote, "extreme OUI'!>rioe that in the short period Of time 

since you have had charge of the office Of CJ.agistrn.te seven of your 

Police Darogan, the rnajori ty of whom the court lUlderstand to be r:J.en 

of respectability and to hava held their respective offices during 

several years wtth credit to themselves an:l advant3ge to the public 

service, have delivered in their resignations, pleas which eppear to 

the court not to have been of sufficient weight to induce the 

127. BDCR, Vol.25, 1806, pp.2-3. 

128. SJRBil, letter dated 28th Ll'<rch, 1805, p .378. 
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129 
relinquishoent of their anpointments". It was further pointed out 

that the persons nominated by Armstrong as the successors of 

Darogo.s were the people who had accompa'1ied him to Bhagnlpur. He 

was therefore directed to act in a cone ili:1torr 1:1on.ner to those 

who had previously resigned, e.nJ. to encourage the:n to withdraw 

their previous decision. 

John :Janford was the laot Judge end llagiotrate of 

Bhs,<;alpur district during the first decode of the 19th century. He 

served on this post from Septe:nbcr 1807 to April 1614. Buchanon in 

his Jourr:al wrote that he went nine r.1iles to the house of the 
1'0 

juir;e Of the diotriet but he f•.ilcd to ,.ive the nc::10 Of the juJr;c 

::c hao honcver ("i ven deocription hif1 houoc, which stood clooe to 

tho ~~indar 1 o con~,cnt to Glevelan1. John 3cnford died on 20rd 

Pcbru:lry 1827, c..nd lies buried in the South Pork ~er:wtery, ~ro~cuttn. 

129. Ibid. pP.~96-37. 

130. JFBB, p. 4. 
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